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Who Won Tickets to the
StarChefs Rising St.lI'S
Reyue?
11 ~. 11 OJ ~ C<wrwIlort

Your entries poured in for our contest to win
tickets to tomorrow nigh['s StarOIefs Rising Star
Revue, with entr(Ultssing!ingOllt everyone from
Jamie Bissonnette to Remoo Layman to T<lbema De Ham's Deborah Hangen as
rising stars. In theend, we had to choose ooe winner ,and, for his masterful
oxnbination of casual chat (Dude has rangeland the proper pluralization of
J"iootto, we went with James Slaby, who nominated Garden at The Cellar's Will
GiJoon:
Wi! Gilson ofGardeD lit the c.1laT Is my pick b" Bornm'l' best rising young chef. He doI!s
astonjshing charcuterie (I had il gorgeous coppi di ~ th8 other day, ltaIian~leporI<
~ cheese), big and wty llatbrNd piAu, clu5ic French bistro fan! (1ike frog's legs and
il be gras toI'"Cho:D.), beautiful souPf and wUdJ, *illfully dl'ep-fnIld stull (1ike really
eIQ'!lent fries, his famous tilter taU, aU kinds of other bitters), handmade pastas and
risotti, superb undwic.b81 (including i very fine burger) and tons of great little sides.
Dude tw range: he might be the most 'Jemtile young chefin town. He keeps the prices
......blight·friendly (most rtulfln the high single digits to mid-teens, only .. Ii!w things
in the low 201), and he does it;lll out ofa kitchen t~t'$ tinier than my rondo galley
Idtchen: fucldng miraculous, Probably didn't tum t~t he grnw up on a farm (The Herb
Lyceum): he's got a realllOle-to-tall, local-sourcing 6xU<, and he puts fresh herbs in
everything (including lOme ofhls bar's fP8clalty cacmils). And he's, what, maybe 28'1
Chefs lila! Gilson mak8 me green with envy at their .ldlls, and grateful [can a!furd to
give them my business regularly, My only romplaint i. that G@TCisn'tinmy
neighborhood, because thanks to this guy'; chops, it ha. to rate a. one of the be:>t
neighborhood places in the city.

Congratulations, Jamesl Not a winner? Don't worry! There are still tickets
available.
Rising Stars Revue [StarChefs]
Ey: Leila Cohan
fiLED tiNDER, GIVEAWAYS, STARCHErS, WILL olLSON
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